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herewith:WHITE CITY GETS PLOWBOY.

Managtr Labb Announces Chartering
llOimoWEUS Adults living in

Houghton are entitled to draw books

HAKE ALL MISERY IN STOMACH VANISH

BY TAKINGA LITTLE DIAPEPSilH KOW
I fiougkton Department

. - TELEPHONE. SOUTH Jy r

by filling out an application blank.
Children under 16 must obtain the sig-

nature of parent or guardian. 4

ltOimoWEUS' CAHD Each per
son entitled to draw books from the

25; notice to foreign consul.
Order appointing time for heating

claims, order limiting settlement of
estate and appointing appraisers In the
estate of Kllsabeth Williams, deceas-
ed; hearing of claims June 23.

Joseph Sylvestre appointed admin-

istrator of the estate of Olivier Syl-

vestre, deceased; bond fixed at $600.
Order appointing time for hearing

claims, order limiting settlement of
estate and appointing appraisers In
the estate of August Johnson, de-

ceased; hearing of claims June 27.

Order closing hearing of claims in
the estate of Christian A ho,

of Staamsr for Outing Season.
W. H. of White City was

In Houghton yesterday and while her
computed negotiations for the char-
tering by the White City company of
the steamer Plow boy, to ply between
Torch lake' ports and the new umu'C-ine- nt

result, taking care of the large
Calumet patronage in addition to that
of ike Linden nnd other places. Capt.
Walter Lloyd, of the Arm of Clow &

Lloyd of Piiluth, the owners of the
craft, will continue In charge of the

HEMES EI AL GET VERDICT

: IN TIMBER TRESSPASS CASE

last Jury case, the other Jurors were
t'Xl'llStfcl. '

It Is rumored that the Judge will pass
Mfiui'iuu upun gome prisoners

NEW CAR A BEAUTY.jury Returns After Being Out All

I Night and Awards Dama-i- .
ges of $2632.12

library will be given a card which
must be presented whenever a book Is
taken, returned or renewed. If this
card is lost a new one will be given
after seven days' notice or upon pay-
ment of five cents.

NUMI1KR OF VOLUMES One book
at a time may be drawn on a card.
Two volumes of the same work are
considered as one book.

TIME 'KEPT Hooks may be kept
two weeks and once renewed for the
same time. Hooks marked SEVEN'
DAY P.OOKS may be kept for that
time only and cannot bo renewed.

OVER-DU- E HOOKS A fine of one

steamer.

Indigestion, Gas, Heartburn, Headache

and other distress will go in five

minutes. Get some now and end

Stomach trouble forever Eat what
you want when you want it.

If you had some Dlapepsln handy

and would take a little now your stom-

ach distress or Indigestion would van-

ish in five minutes und you would feel
fine.

This harmless preparation will di-

gest unythlng yuu eat and overcome u

sour, stomach before you

realize it.
If your meals don't tempt you, or

what little you do cat seems to fill you,
or lays like u lump of lead In your
stomach, or If you have heartburn, that
Is a sign of Indigestion.

Ask your Phurmucist for a
case of Pape'a Dlapepsln and take a

little Just as soon a8 you Can'will be no soUr There
undigested food m.x'd ,f

Momach gas or heartburn. tJLheavy feeling tnw BUm' r

Debilitating Headaches, IiWn' V T'testlnal griping. This
..les. there w, bu no unuL"

left over In the stomach '
to ,

breath with nauseous odors
0Ur

Pape's Diapepsln is a Cl,rl .

for er stomachs, Wcanuprevents fermentation nn,t tak,'hoUl
of your food and digests it
same as If vour stomach wasn't then?

Relief In live minutes from ,,;
ucl misery is at any drugstore wlti-f- oryou.

These largo cases- - containmore than tufflclent to thoroughly cur
almost any case of Dyspepsia IniliK K

tlon or any other stomach disturbance

Coppsr Rang to Put in Ssrvics Com-

bination Cf and Observation Car.
When the noon train of the St. Paul

With the addition of the Plowboy.
the White City fleet for next summer
will consist of four boats. Of theseroad from the south pulled Into Hough- -

the International will handle the bulki yesterday ufternuon over two hours
o there was attached to It a newAMOUNT MULTIPLIED BY 3 of the business, plying between Hough

ton and Hancock and the amusement
resort. The other boats are motor-boat- s,

the Dorothea, and another now
being built at Green Hay, which will

cent a day will be Imposed for books
kept overtime.

be superior in every way to the Dor

John T. Johnson appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of Elsie Mary
Lundberg, deceased; bond fixed at
1.300.

Petition for tho appointment of an
administrator for the estate of John
Harper, deceased; hearing March 18.

Order appointing time for hearing
claims, order limiting settlement of
estate and appointing appraisers In
the estate of William Thomas Rob-

erts, deceased; hearing of claims
June 27.

Joseph Herman appointed adminis-
trator of the estate of Magnus Her-
man, deceased; bond fixed at $1,200,

Final account of administrator al-

lowed In the estate of (5rga Koma-din- a,

deceased.

RESERVE HOOKS Any book other
than fiction or a seven day book mayothea.

The construction work at White City
Is going" on at a good rate in spite of

Cuf, u combination cafe and observa-
tion coach, which will soon be placed
in service on the line between Culu-m-

and Charming, tjuite a number of
the local officials of the Copper Range
went up the road to MeKeevcr to meet
the upcoming" train pulling the new enr,
upon which were Vice President find
(iencrnl Man ner 11. T. McKeever, I'hl- -
ciii!i Comn ii:.l Agent K. J. Collette
and Cicnerai l'asscnger and Freight
Agent F. II. Holies, who had accom-
panied the car throughout Its entire
journey from the Pullman shops at
Chicago, where it was built.

Those who went down to McKeever

the bad weather. The structures for past six o'clock. jable snol,t the club tt t.an,k.

be reserved upon the payment of one
cent for cost of notice, which will be
sent as soon as the book Is returned
to the library. A book will not be held
longer than two days, after which It
will again be put Into circulation.

the roller-coast- and the landing Mr. and Mrs. John Moiiahan of West
Houghton are rejoicing over theanivulrtage are Just about completed and are
of a baby boy at their house.

E. F. Reiner of Hlbbing. Minn., Is
visiting friends in the village.

The jury In the case of Loo Hotmes
ct nl. asain.st C. lit hard and Suns,
vhkh has hwn In the circuit court at

ftouKhtoii f"r 'unst of the t

lH'i k, reported t the court this nvni-i- n

aliortly before 10 o'clock, that they
l td arei-- upon u verdict. They had
lcn out all nkht. havlni; lccn kIv'H
the case yesterday at'teriioon and tho
judije promptly ealled a reces.s in the
i a.e now In itiur lit .ml and had the jury
liroiiKht into I'Kiirt.

The jurynu n tiled into their places
In the jury box and, alter heinii p"lll
by t'lcrk Uiehardsoti, it ported a ver-

dict of $:'.r,:52,t2 tl.un.i ;.: for the plain-
tiff. Jt Is the law in timber trespass
fictions th;it the actual amount of
lam:iue to be paid by the losim de-

fendant shall tie computed by multi-
plying the jury's findinj? by three. l!y
this cystem of reckoning it w ill be
Fotii that the amount which llehatdj
find Sons must pay to the plaintiffs Is
5 7. sj ;.:!'.

County Clerk Richardson yesterday

waiting the arrival of the motive ma-

chinery, which is expected soon. A
number of the cottages for those who
will live at the resort this summer are
completed but ns these nnd more are
rented, the management will start the
construction of additional houses at
once.

MUSSO GETS 90 DAYS MORE.

for Smashing Gas Meter Issuih a marriage license to John Kun- -CALUMET T0!MEET H0TON

AT AMPHIDR0ME TONIGHT
nineii and Annie Karppinen both of

t meet the train and rido up on the
new coach were Supt. C. S. Falcs. As-

sistant Supt. (J. T. Hartman, Master
Mechanic Cauthler, Trainmaster Mil

Franklin.

son or way:
"Had a most Interesting talk

the duke." You pause jst lonlf . nou-- l,

to notice the effect .in I'.rown, nn.l
on indifferently: "ifs ,,ite true what
those wretched yellow papers are s:iy.
Ing about the princess, of inurse r

am not at liberty to repeat what
but- -" and that Is all yu (.desc end to tell Ri'ow n.

There Is only one person In Wash-ingto- u

who Is bluff proof. That's
keeper. She's seen p,,,

much of it to be taken In. Jt ha fitto be a pretty slick member ..f (.ii.
gred.s who can bluff her out of a
month's board. Smart Set.

WASHINGTON BLUFF PL ACE.
PROBATE COURT BUSINESS. Hoeause of the death of Samuel Car- -

rlgan, father of Michael Carrigan, cap-
tain of the Hancock hot key team, to

lers, Chief Engineer liatchclder, Mas-

ter Car Puilder I'.rown and lioadmas-te- r

Summons. The name of the new
car is .Mlscowauhik." which" Is the
Indian name for "red metal," and It Is
painted yellow to correspond with the

After Serving Thirty Days.
After spending thirty days In the

county Jail for the larceny of about
eleven dollars from the gas meter In
the saloon of Anton Gulllo on Shebh n
street, Joseph Musso, alias Musso
Faust was yesterday after-poo- n

and taken before Justice Hrand
on a charge of malicious destruction
of property. This charge was brought
against the young man because he
broke tho meter In getting the money
out of It.

Justice Hrand heard the evidence
against the man and then sentenced

day, the arrangements for the post-
poned game between the Hancock and
Houghton teams which was to have
been played in the Amphldrome this

other coaches or the St. Paul train to
t)u! which it will he connected. It Is SI

One City in America Where Titles
Count for Nothing.

The Washington way Is bluff, bluff,
pure and simple, where everybody
bluffs and everybody knows that
everybody knows that everybody els'
'bluffs, and yet the bluff Is kept up. It
Is better to have bluffed and lost than

Tin ;'e damages are caused I

Affairs as Reported from Probate
Branch By Register Freeman.

Following Is the list of cases heard
in Probate Judge Hentley's court dur-
ing the week and the action taken In
each case, ns reported for the public
by Clerk of Probate Court Freeman:

Annual account filed in tho estate
of Charles J. Sorsen, deceased.

Order closing hearing of claims In

evening have been called off and In its
stead the Calumet team will meet
Houghton. The Calumet and Hough

fc( t long and Is divided Into three
parts, the kitchen, the cafe and the
observation compartments. The Inter-
ior woodwork is of Cuban mahogany
and the upholstery Is In green leather.

never to have bluffed at all. There Iston teams will play tho game which
was scheduled for March 7, this ar
rangement having been made so that

AN UNGRATEFUL REPUBLIC.

It seems to be an accepted fai t, In

tho Zone, that we people back limne
believe that the whole job Is going to
the devil; believe that there Is graft
in it; believe that the men who are yo.
Ing through the motions of building it
know that It never can be completed;
believe that there are engineering
skeleton rattling In every filing case.

him to serve ninety days more In the
bastile. This gives rise to the follow-
ing algebraic problem; If the stealing
of $11 from a gas meter costs a man
30 days and the smashing of the me-

ter costs him three times as much tlni",
what Is the value of the meter? Can
you solve It?

the estate of John Walsancn, deceas-
ed.

Mrs. O. M. Walker appointed guard-Ia- n

of Jennie M. Korpl, minor; bond
fixed at $100.

Charles Meyer appointed adminis-
trator of tho estate of Joseph Meyer,
deceased; bond fixed at $3,.r)00.

Hearing of claims In the estate of
Henry Champion, deceased, adjourn-
ed to March 15.

Order appointing time for hearing
claims, order limiting settlement of
estate and appointing appraisers in

Of course I protested that this was imt

no longer a democracy; there are only
degrees of snolstcracy. Washington Is

the superlative degree.
It Is the one city In all America

where titles count. To bo anything
you must be something. You must b
a senator or a congressman or tin
Hon. Thto or Mr. Commissioner. That
Is not only your own credential, but
serves also for your wife and your
sons and daughters. Hut better still
oh, the very heaven of snoboeruoy to
be the subject of an effete monarchy
and have a real title that can't be
taken away because the free and In-

dependent voters have no longer any

The new coach Is lighted by elec-
tricity which is manufactured by Its
o,vn individual plant under the car.
This generator is run by the revolving
of the wheels of the car nnd In addi-
tion to furnishing the necessary light
while the train Is In motion It also
feeds a storage battery which will
supply electricity to run the lights for
an additional eight hours. Every oth-
er device known for the comfort and
convenience of the traveler is to be
found In the car.

The car will, be placed In service
within two weeks making trips dally
between Calumet and Channing. It

all what we thought, but the protest
HOUGHTON BREVITIES.

the fans who have purchased tickets
for the match and made arrangements
to attend need not be disappointed.

It Is thought that the contest will
prove nlmosr, as interesting ns the
Hancock-Houghto- n game as the Cal-

umet team has shown a wonderful im-

provement during, the last few weeks
and will undoubtedly make u strong
bid for the game. 4The result will have
as much effect on Houghton's standing
In the percentage column ns If played
later in the season.

Plans for tho Hancock-Houghto- n

game were called off shortly after the
noon hour, the Hancock players hav-
ing requested this action, out of re-

spect for Carrigan.

was pretty much a waste of breath.
"Understand, we don't blame yon fur

defendants cutting timber from land in
lUar ma county whic h was held in Joint
,t tiele-- by the l:i-:in- ts and ale based
on the value set by the jury oil the
timber so cut. It is said that the jury
fn in the llrst was of (I pinion that
damages should be awarded but were
unable to an fee upon the amount until
this tnornimr. It is ie.t known wheth-
er the d fendunts will ask a new trial
of tie- c.ise or what action will be tak-

en.
Koskdi-Steinbac- k Cass Now On.
The case of Sophia Koskel.i vs. John

St lnb.iek is now absorbing tln atten-
tion of the court. This case, which
was tried once before, the jury at that
time disaKreeir.ir, is one in which the

'plaintiff asks damages for the destruc-
tion of some crops and land on her
farm, adjoining that of the defendant.
She alleges that Stelnback started the

"lire to burn up some blush, that it Rot
ivwuy from his control and damaged
Iter property.

The Jury was secured yesterday af-
ternoon and the hearing of the case

'bek'un. Witnesses were heard this
morning, the tirst witness bein the
husband of the plaintiff. It Is thought
the case will be finished b. fore tonn.r.
Vow's adjournment. This beiiiLc the

thinking such things. You don't hear
mythlng else," said one of the com-- .

mlssloners to me as we discussed the
subject. "We make a new record for
yardage excavated In a month, and the
home papers give It three inches at thowill leave Calumet In the afternoon nnd

dinner w ill be served before It arrives
it Charming at 8 In the evening and

the estate of James Sullivan, deceased;
hearing of claims June 24.

Order appointing time for hearing
claims in the estate of Alex. Telland
and order limiting settlement of said
estate; hearing of claims June 24th.

License granted for sale of real
estate in the sotate of Lorenz Caes-
ar, deceased.

Inventory filed in tho-- estate of Jen-
nie Haataja. et al., minors.

Thomas J. Walsh of Roston was In
the copper country on business yes-

terday.
P. J. McQullIen, a laundry expert

from Chicago, has taken a position
with Needham Bros, in their laundry
here.

Miss Florence Teddy of Calumet is
visiting with friends In this village.

Miss Ethel Slusser has returned
from a visit with friends In Chicago.

"Tho Torn Hlble," a special song
service, will take the place of the reg-
ular evening service at the Huron-tow- n

M, E. church Sunday evening.
The song service Is quite long and
the meeting Is, therefore, set for half

the return trip will begin early in the
NEW LIBRARY RULES.

ltottom of an inside column. And then
some reporter starts some w ild canard
that he has picked up from a drunken,
discharged employe In a Colon salcmi,
and it goes on the first page, with a
scarehead wilder than the yarn itself,

From "Exiles of Industry," in

morning, breakfast and the noon meal
being served on the trir.

use for you. Wja are not nicely dis-
criminating. Sir John Jones is Just as
good as Haron Smith of the Count
Spaghetti or the duke of Wienerwurst.
So long as he's rrot a handle to his
name and a coronet on his head and
we call him "My Lord" we don't care
a cent what he Is. Of course we are
too democratic, and of course too sen-

sible, really to care about such silly
things, but there is a satisfaction In
saying to that chap Hrown lnsuffer- -

Regulations Which Govern the Conduct
of the Houghton Institution.

In the belief that there are manyAttorney pan II. p.all was over from
Marquette yesterday assisting In the
trial of the Hennes-Hebar- timber
tr spass case in the circuit court.

Tetitlon for the appointment of an j who would be patrons of .the-ne-

for the estate of Albin jbrnry if they but knew the rnles of the
Hamalalnen, deceased; hearing April Institution. ;The News presents them

News want ads bring results.
News want ads bring results.

IE3L3 ESSC Jl .flS .JSSJ--- Uv
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The SwM: IB&mk Stwe
"qOUR MORE DAYS OF SENSATIONAL BARGAIN GIVING, this great sale is nearing the end

SerVCd U l0t 01 EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES for the GRAND WIND-UP- . giving an opportunity to those who-- 1 were unable to get in on these
KtiMAKKABLE values sooner, it's not too late, this particular kind of EXTRAORDINARY offerings.

give bplendid Values the year round, but nothing like this, we could not do it and exisU The volume of business we are doing is a proof conclusive, put us to the test.

Dry Goods DepartmentMen's, Youths' and
Boys' Suits

and Overcoats
Lmhroidenes. l'he last call, never such values

shown hefore, 400 yards left, at per
yard 3c

IIave You Pound the ShoeThat Just Suits You?
Wlien you fcuy slioej wlat you look iott Style? Comfort? Quality J
And how often you have fut your foot into s trim, stylus-looki- ng ,Loc.

only to take it out quick a possible beeauM of the diicomfort of it.
Or, pci-iii- f you have gone around in choci tkat offended your good tante

juft for tlie ke of being comfortable or becsujo t lie re wad (food wearing
material in tkem. , t

But wbsn have you ever found all tliree qualities fn tke samcahoe Style
Comfort-We- ar? ,T

UtOer unless you Uv worn tke HftlUlCy OiiOCs
"Bradley" on your ekee is tke sane as "Sterling" on your silver all solid

quality.
TKe BraJlcy Skoe la tke rigl.t lout end tke rickt feci and tke ritfkt

ftuff in it to f?ive you tke wortk of its price in wear twire over.
Ak ki vi tit sota wbo have ta wcarind DraJlry p'iiuc aJ DraJIiy Skoct onl-y-

Special lot of genuine imported Swiss Embroidery. The. . J J 1 1 .jnucoi. K'auesanuricn nesign. bee them IQn "P 49cj?5:Are tfointf fast, very fast, There are
some Kod niumbers left; HURRY!

ii s ucpnu uescnpiion IUU to

"

f :
, v V v.'i

v K 1

Vi

they are almost HALF OFF in price.
Some as deep as thirty inches; elegant new goods

an Importer's close out.fur 4J ycaa.
t hn ram ta and try on a pair, becauar, altrr all, , J

Olvn toot it aart front that$498Some neat SPRING
PATTERNS among
them at

fX TV"
The Brtdlcy &oo will Suit Yon 00$$

hX'tjLYi ) VJa AUo J loo All it,lt of Shoes

fJi?rJfch3t ATYouths' Overcoats . the i-'- -

Gents' Furnishings
Special lot ef Gents' Fine Top Shirts

fine Cassimers and
Flannels, worth 1.50, JM Q
clearing sale price

One lot of Men's Fine Hlue (T
and Brown Flanel Shirts ff IWC

Worth 1.25, clear'g price

SAVINGSr!;;;,Mi.m bank. r' :':vyv$298Good up-to-da- te patterns
and good material,
well made, from up

X l t:

i j

jl

Men's Pants from per
pair '

Men's Overcoats
$4.98

from " up

Splendid marvels of value on Men's Furnishings.

59c
10cperMen's Wool Sox

pair$298We are cutting the price of the ahove named
3.50 and 4.00 advertised popular
Hradlev Shoe to. ; . . . . a pairEvery- -

During this sale Big Reductions on all Shoes
And hundreds of other Genuine

Bargains too many to name.J
tiling marked in plain figures, no humbug.
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